Folding, Sliding, and Hinged Doors

WIN DOR
Folding, Sliding, and Hinged Doors

3750 Series Folding Door
2750 Series Folding Window
Door Configurations: 5.0.5 and 5.5.0
Door Configurations; 5.5.0 and 5.0.5
Door and Window Combo Configurations; 3.3.0 and 4.0.4
Door Configurations; 5.5.0
Door Configurations; 5.5.0
Corner Door Configurations: 3.3.0 and 5.0.5
Corner Door Configurations; 3.3.0 and 5.0.5
Door Configurations; 3.1P.2
Door Configurations; 5.3P.2
Door Configuration: 5.5.0
Window Configuration: 4.0.4
Door Configurations; 6.3.3P

Door Configurations; 3.0.3
Window Configurations; 4.2.2
Window Configurations; 4.2.2
Window Configurations; 3.3.0
3750  Maximum Frame Parameters  240"
Panel  Min. Width  17" Max. Width  40" Min. Height  30" Max. Height  115.5"  (Max. Sq. Ft. 27.75)
Panel  Min. Width  16" Max. Width  36" Min. Height  30" Max. Height  73.5"  (Max. Sq. Ft.

Maximum door weight - 175 lbs (80 kg.) each panel
Maximum number of panels on one side - 8
Note: It is necessary to have an (odd number of panels)
for a single Man Door  (See Drawing to the right)
*The Maximum length of Header and Sill Extrusions are 20'

**Features and Benefits**
- Vinyl frame and sash with aluminum reinforcement
- Contemporary style sash
- Dual interlocking weather seal on sash for superior air and thermal performance
- Centor Architectural™ E3 hardware system
- Stainless multipoint locking hardware

**Sizes**
- New Construction / Replacement
- Custom applications

**Glass Options**
- 7/8" dual glazed insulated glass
- Warm edge spacer system
- Cardinal™ 366 tempered glass is standard
- Clear, obscure, and custom glass is available

**Grids**
- SDL (Simulated Divided Lite)
- Flat
- Sculptured

---

### Extruded Vinyl Colors
- White
- Beige

### Optional Stocked Colors
- Terra Tone
- DK Bronze
- Black
Win-Dor is a proud member of the following

The National Fenestration Rating Council
American Architectural Manufacturer Association

www.windorsystems.com